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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY I5, 1903.VcLUME XXl. Two dollars Per Year. No 7.
ROSS ntalined, the consuinntlve. ih,HANDICAP OF YOUTH.
asthiuatie, the younir men withAddress : Harrooaa, N. M.
Range Near Hermos. N. M.
In every town
nnd vill-KT-
chronic complaints of whatever sort,are given an Immense advantage overtheir eompethors from ih.. ...iiu....Toung Men of Europe Forced IntoJ may be had,W-M- . Robins, Military Bondage.theJWUBPWi. if
VljaV--aks ai mm Ado'0MWo
All Increase Hramlod same ax rut.
mal nation v Inst w ith Rah Olhilor Armrd Suiirr niir lau
ut Ih grrvir
SubJuoO.
Enroppnna who have resldt-- in tht
I'nllod States for any length of
time are usually Btruek by tho laro
lunubvr of yoiiiijf men who ooeupy
posit ions of promlueiifu. and re- -
mm
ranks, no matter how, sound in body.The army wants only lads of the
highest physical standards. Tha
others are rejected. They pay a
small yearly tax and are exempt.
They are thus enabled to attend toImslneia or to work nf their trades,for which the army is tneunwhUo un-
fitting the others.
In America parents value a sound
mind In a sound body for their off-
spring, In Kurope ;itronta oftenthank (iod that their sons have sound
inlnda hi mom or less decrepitfi antes.
GREAT SCARCITY OF HORSES.
Arasrloa'a Supply, Thoiiah Irsrs Is
Mitt KtiuaU til the Country's
Ur u tv I na lltnaad,
MY GOODS. Greoso
KpouKlbility ii buliiei., prtifu.Hionallift or the service of tho statu. Thistil that makes yourhorses glad.
M4e
Slaadar
tU Oa. in due In flrtnit part to tlm faet thai
Say aisa ssuSai: Hane Near Hillsboro.7 right hip and Bide.
tlm Anieiiean youth luw aniilo op-
portunity to work at his choami
srnft or profeHsion without the
ititfirnption of inmipuKory
niilltnry aervlee, CoiiHeriptioii la a
Kate of bondage which the yoiliiif
Jo
BEST FOR THEIncrease Branded on righthigh find 02 on right id,.
Hear Marks: Cr jpand two slits ri(jh
undorbit left.
Agent for
J. L. Gatzcrt & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
Whte Sewing Machine Company.
BOWELS
f jrn hT i rimlrtr, htthr mnf.snst r Uit
We are horse poor not as some
people are land poor, because they
havo too much tint horse poor be
causa we haven't enough horses.
After the civil war we found our
selv.'s short of horses of the bigger
types and liegan Importing them for
breeding purposes. We imported
them to good purpose and In vary
large numbers and greatly Improved
the quality of our stock. When- - el ec.
trlclty began to haul street cars the
market for the commoner kinds of
horses fell on and farmers didn't
breed so many. When the automo
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO.
iuwii vsjij im t, J mi r III l' will list. Kmi jourf oputi, nH wtiil. Kir.t hvt h.tof v.tu hynlo r (till pultun, ttiHi(ti tia 1 ha Anirmtw.
at, onii-- !. mini iriuwt way r kiluc th ijvw.itel4r and Uuu ta ti
man of the Huropeun contiiieiit must
undergo during tlm moat valuable
years of hla life. At a period whou
a bid nlinuld i,0 atraliiing' every ncrvn
to win a place in the world ht W
cotiiieild to jrlve up tlio strutftflM and
conform his Ideas and nven his phya.leal development to tlio I'roerustosn
alandnrda of military martinets, saysthe Chicago Dally Nea.
In the various countries of eonli- -
OANDY
OATHARTIO
PostonVe tHillsWn, Sierra countyN. M. Kange, AniniHH Ranch, Sierra
County. Kar mark, tinder half croti
iieniai luiropo militnry laws and
rice are very much utilio. Inter-intioi-
rivalries and ambitions are
ever urging these iialioua to konp
'P with their neighbors in matter
of national defense, Kun the smallWHITNEY COMPANY eauh ear. Ilorne brand same as cattle.but on loft shoulder. EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYriaRHitit. fnlntnli'f, luttnt. Tantw ((iwt, laiol,W? er Hloktm, Wml n, ir Urin. 10, to. imk. Ml fiiili
1mr bm. U rU fur flu ninpU, itil buki n
I TKHI.INfl UKNKHT rMIART, UI(iUf KNW tttUK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Additional Biunnh:
sS lot t hi i). Home8il.on Mthlp. rfl g,mo on
.lyjlWXAWjlUfj W ( loft side. S2ritfl'tlnip.22 right hip )
"J right thigh.) on tin .sii inn animal.
er nationalities ,,, instance!
liavu been armttd by their big neigh-bur- s
and proudly drug along theirburden of inilltarlhm. I'miieo, (ier-mnn-
Austria and Italy compel
every able bodlud lad of lid years of
nge to devote two years of his lift-t- o
militnry service. Actually tlm
period of service required by law is
longer than two years, but financial
coiiKlderiuiotis limit the term of
biles began to appear and were her-
alded as machines that must super-
sede thu use of carriage horses thebrooders of the ttMot idtiss of horses
took fright.
For years after lwn, too, thousands
of people wdio wanted horses could
not afford them. Hut with I lie return
of prosperity the demand for good 'horses began to grow nguiti ami
breeders bred more of them, reports
Harper's Weekly. Hut It takes ubout,
live years to raise horse that la
tit for the market and the breeders
got behind. The demand hns outrun
the supply, The price of good horseshas IncrrnMtd very greatly and Im-
ported stallions ro siild to be worth
nearly ten times what they were ten
years ago. The South African war
took a great number of horses out
of the country. Including many
worthless ones, but the business of
horse breeding has revived so much
that we shall soon have airniu a ra
PumpsImplements, Iron, Pipe,
and General Machinery. LORD'S
L A R (leftside) hursts.
II (loft sltoulder)
W.J. J HOLLAND. Manner.
FRANCISCO M.
OJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALO MA 13 OKEKK
HBJUKrifAgency
for New Mexico and Arizona
JBLxxx& Comfort
naming, jn udilliloii to thU periodthe European youth must perforcebtlmig the reiene and devote ac-
cording to his iig a longer or short-
er part of his time each year to drill
u ml maneuvers.
At the present day thero are 1,(155,.Mo young men engaged actual
THE GREAT
Fats.lymedicihe
militnry servlct In France, Austria,(iermauy and Italy, xbeso figures
Write us for Prices and C italogues
115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,I ! lithe no account of rtusNia, llelgiuiu,
hiiii other countries, but sim-ilar conditions prevail in and a like
leiisonlng npplies to those iiiitloi.lf this large number of young nn'ii
miilclicd away from trade, craft or
iniployiuent 5110,(100 are French, tin.?:::;?, Billshrs ;:1 Kingston
Thudfunl'i liljuk-Hr.iuil- hiw
anvttd doeturi' bilU fur mora limn
sixty VfiUH. Kof tho coiiiinon fam-
ily aifmoi)tn, Hui.U aa coiiNtipntion,iml iiwtion, hurU colcb, howcl a,
cliilln and biliouv
uena, hralih(!ii and otlicr liko
complaints no other mrdicino in
noci'imury. It invigorates itnd rng-ulat-
tlm liviT, ti:,'m diunstion,
ntimulati'8 aclion iA the kidnovs,
nurilins tlie blood, and ptirjfia) tlmbowuls of fold aicuiiiulatidini. It
Lib
tela
Ooo , 3:15,11(10 Austrlnn and
S.o.Oiki Italian. TH vast anioiint of
productive labor U aniiimllv lost
to Kurope,
Only men in first-clan- s nhvslen!
amiably full supply.
Kntcrprlidiig farmers nowadaysbreed good horses. It pays, and
breeding poor horses doesn't pay.We Import horses from Europe for
breeding purposes mid from lunadu
for use, but. of late wo have exportedfar more than we have Imported anil
lire likely to keep on doing so, Tlm
annual horse show In New York,
which seems on Its surface to be a
frivolous spectacle, really holds a
highly Important relation to one of
the great iiidusl rii s of the count ry.It Is the parent of nil the American
horm shows and, with them, con-
stantly measures, stimulates and di-
rects the country's progress In tlm
breeding of fine horses. Thero are
about. n,r(m,ooo horses In our land,
of an f timatcil value of tmM.nim.onfl,
The Improvement of that much stock
Is a pretty Important, matter, espe-
cially In these days, when Kurope lahorse poor, too, nod ready to tnkefrom ua any r.urplus of good horses
that wo may come to have.
wit "li cr iiwhtj
L a euros livpr complaint, indigestion, .oiir gtoinmJi. dixzinrss. dulls.Wikln? close connection with all trains to and from
Post OfTioe Addremi:
N. M. 9 rnrmmauc Dams. sldeiu'.hA. Ijiu Ii- - lI a;he, kidney troublon, cotiHtipivtion, 1
condlllon are accepted for military
aervlee, From six to seven per cent,of these men are penmiiiently In-jured by the severities of army life.
Mary more nre Incapacitated from
pursuing the careers they had
mapped out for themselves. The
ciiko of one young (icrmiin Is slgI'lflcniil. lie ha, devoted iilmoM six
years to learning wittchmitUing. !(.l .id Ink. ii the irrcaleat pride andI'lciisure in his skill u,. u eraftstnau
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Qviek time. New uJ comfortable Hacks and,Coaohe sand Qowl'
Htcok
FRFD W. MISTER, Prcprietor.
Nasal uiarrniisa, biliotiHiiras, pilea, hardcolds and 'leadnrho. hvery ira-gis- tlias lliodford'g Uliwk-Uraiij-
in 25 eem )ackafifes and in mani-mot- h
mt (or $IM). Never accept
a subHtituh'. Insist on having tlio
original madi) by tins ChattanoogaAledicine Company.
I bclleva Thfdfnrd's Blark-Drau-
ti the beit mc'IMiic on earth. It is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
In all lta '.&; ttwo
Hllaald be cldaiiiinofl.
Ely's Crenra Bal:n
rlanf soothe ati htl.i
tha ditoatl inomtimtie.
hiiii nun so in,).. it jn liU
work llnil In-- ' hum- before him the
of a prosperous career. Twojoung nlktrrs as well as his inolhcrI wjr a colli la tin botd Ensjllah Holiday ( luliua KiaiaaUaIlaeaasas of Jrn,tt I'lnnia t'oa-ceal- edIn 'I'biMU.quickij. lour years I have kept them on foot
and healthy with no doctor but lilai k- -
Draught. A. J. GRCCN, lllewara. U.
C renin Hiiliu ! placnd Into tlio noitrllt, npftr 0
ortr tli and ! a'.iiorlieiL I:'lf ii Im.
md!t nd a cum follow. It ! not drjlm iIom
Dot product inotilug. Ijirga Hiza, to oault at Drag-Kli- ti
or hr mail ; Trial Sin, 10 casta by mall.
SLY UitOTUUUX, 6 Warr.a StriMt, Maw Turk- -
" oepeuiirni on him.
This lad wus Into the ar-
tillery at 2(1. Handling heavy shot,
luniiipuiiitiiig heavy guns, moving
gun carriage and other rough workIncidi-ii- t to artillery drill mined hisdelicate lunula ami untitled him for
carrying on his old ciaft. WI.en he
completed h term of service he satvbefore him the necessity of l,..l,,DON'T TOBACCO SPITand AM OKI!
The old custom of putting a three-
penny lii I In the family plum puiMiiig
has dcirlopcd into a vt ry expensive
fashion, (,':.tly jewelry and charms
are now sent concculed in the heart of
Christmas puiid.tig, says an unti-thrlal-
report from London.
At one place in Oxford street there
are huge pyrumlils of basins filled w ith
( lirihtinus plum puddings. Here a
quarter of a million rich cske will ha
made, chiefly for children's purtiea.
A manager told a correspondent
that, roughly, S.OOO puddings, averag-
ing seteu pounds each, or say SM tons,
Silver City Assay Office
IIULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Propridtora.
si" aw s l l I ' , "'""""K
Voa , tredf , frm"Tt ,u"0ZVK "Z " ,"'-"- "- r being reduce.lea.ily, ua mails wall, strnnK, Btajturiie, full n? ; '"i an unskilled laborer.new lite on.l vivor I.t lakinr ttn.rn.HMn. Meantimetbal makrs tak man itmiir. Mnnv iraia tlie tanilly he had labored
' keep together had beenten pounda In Irn (Java. r AOa.Billt so hard t
scattered.
Hoi 151, SilTer City. New Mx!ro.
Umpira, Control, Check and Himiri. cured. All dnnrrlaia. Cura ffuaramranl liimk--
5 IWW j U- and advlua I'Ul'.K. Arliltvaa aTKUI.INIl One of the worst feature of ..lll.HUtiUUY CO., Chicago or Mew York. 4J7
"No trouble to answer Questions. wer. th imiml t htt.I
men work aolioitrd,
Mailing Knvrlopna, Ut ,
Surrsying, flapping an,J Hearting Min-ii'-
i"tr in'H m Npntiia'ty.
Corrpunlein e SjJicitl.
nan plum puddings.1 . FAb r1 AMi ASSAY fmiiSliiinrTRAINTHE Katabliahrd la Colorado. Of A. 8amtlra by snail or
eapreaa will receive protnet and rairlol atlesoon
fury life is the cramping Influence It
j exerts on young men endow.! wtth
.any originality of thought or native
powera of mind. Will power, the
j faculty of criticism or analysis, pow.
j era of organization, Invention and
gift for the simplification of labor
(are not mendy uceless in Kuropenu
armies but even meet with the slcrn-rs- t
repression. .Mechanical obedl-- j
enee and unreasoning . xceiitlon of or-- j
tiers are the highest n.'iitary vir
Masnad, siaiias ana ataaysaThia htnanroely wjuippeditrain lasfea El Paso daily and runt
v t Alt. at. l t 1 6o!d & Silrer BullionCATARRH OH PUHCHASID..100 the. or rar load IotaWrite for lerma.Concentration Testj- -
"Many of our customers," auid,
"scud us small tojs and ornaments to
be inserted in the pudding, We have
several time dipn Ichtid diamond
ringa in this way to tKffcrtnt part of
the country.
"A jciir or two ago s royal person-
age sent us an ornnuu-n- t worth $::,jU0,
w it li Instructions to boil it In the pud-pin-
Yes, it is rulher a dangerousfashion.
TTI!
CUR a FOR
I73Q-I71- S Lawrsaa St., Daavar, Colo.
CANOVr I ' m. a
to SI. Loaia tnrnagn uauy wiiqoui anane, wnere aireci 00 n
neotiona are made for the Nqrth and Eaat; alsodirrot Conn"o
tionia Shrevprtor New Orlana for all points in the 8onteast.
Latitat Paienl Pullman Buffet 8leepera.
piegant New Chairs Cars Brats Fret.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
CATAHRM
Ely's Cr83.nDal.il
Kuy nd pUaunt to r.V M Genuine stamped CCC Never Isld In buik.h4. Cmt:nj nu in- -Fr Dasoriptive PanaphUl, or other inforrarlion, calton oraddess , Bcwsrt of the dealer whs trie ta tell
"soinethiaj Just u o."liirmm hallaf at oure.R. W. CDITIS, E. P TURN Ell- -
tues In Kurope. Much training speedi-
ly unfits a young man for making Ids
mark In the world of Industry or
commerce. The young Kuroneaii mny
leave military life with a body unim-
paired by its hardships, but he Is
likely to be handicapped for the
rest of his natural days by the arti-
ficial state of mind his training has
produced.
While the military system la Itself
an exemplification of the survival of
the fittest it encourages the survival
of wvuklims in civil life. Tha halt,
It Opens and Cleana
ttl haaal i'aa.ajcea.
A :!are Iriltammattun. COLD u HEADG.
"The postage rates for plum pud-
dings are extraordinary. A seven-poun- d
pudding, coating 7a. fid,, Kent I jllhodfsiii, is chsiytd Is. per pot.nd,
which brings the cost up to J4, (jd.,
while the rates to Mong-Kon- g are only
about 2s. for II pounds of puililjng.
"The duty of nearly AO per cent, on
plum puddings imported into the
I' n ted States bus now been i.lmhshrd,
and we are sending many to America."
One firm sent no fewer than 72 tons
of plum pmklitig to South Afrka lol
CUut;uus.
Ilaala and I'miacu ttaa atanitiraaa. hotoraa n,.8.W. P. A.,
1 Paso.Texat
P. &. T- - A.
Dallas.Teias. SenaiM of Taaia and Sirall. Sim, 64 crate at LOCATION BLANKS'k'"r t mn i i nai niea, yvoaflt be mail.fcLY MUSI unit. H Wsrr Sueet. haw I urk.iid'l
Edaoata Toar Hnwala With Caanarata.
riandy raiharHr, curfl cnailpatirai foreeer.S),J. KUC.C hoi, (trnv.aa. ruluad man Fo Sal at this Office.,
41
0. 'ffe
tiimHA. COUNH OJKlCEKgtrtlct, rrpair, manage, and control, and
JKE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE U.P.Arrey...., .1
I how. Murphy, , f
V. U. Truiillo.t; . , )
Co,Cuunlas!orier.
W. TIIOirMI, rwmprffr. .
the allowance d such proof, qr who
Loowscf any subeUiiti.-- l " aii m, nnder
the law and ,tlm of tho In-
terior Iiepartinent, why such proof
should not be allowed, will bo given an
opiwtunUy at the above mentioned time
and pjace tooross-examin- e the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttaj of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gallks,
Register
First pub. Mar, 20-0-
mmua am inaacallTIOK BTBlCTKJf
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
Wkut & TkaUX, W holesale prua-Kist- e,
Toledo, O. WaLDJNO, KlN-na- s
4 Mabvik, W'hulesala Dmg-gigt- a,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of toe
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75o a bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Hall's Family Pills are
the best
r "T . ' 1
.. 12.00Joe Year...,
Monti. ..,
.Thrwe Months
fin Month.,,
Singla Copies,..,.' .'. ...
'...l.ifo
.,,70
... 10
ed through town Mondy, after
dark, on their way to Pbillipaburg.
Having sucoeaefully predicted
the wedding which occurred on th
3rd Inst., jreoow announce another
of interestedNamesvery 9op,
partjiV withheld for the predentin
order to arouse curiosity.
Mrs, W. H. Kennett srrived
here Bunday and will now te a
resident of Fsirview. Little Tom-
my Tjirner accompanied her. Mrs.
Kennett is Tommy's aunt.
Mrs. Geo. H. Havill was the
guest of Mrs. Tom Scales this week
Mrs. A. M. Price and daughter
spent a few hours io town Thurs
TAs Hurra County Adrocalf it ttOtrrd
filtU 1'otl Ojflf U liatilrtira, HUrrq to,Ntv Mrrii-o- , for trantrnutinn through th
p. a. mtu, at ttcona clan mautt .
rroropio iorre Jh.J.M.Webster ylo& cufk
J C. Piemmoos,. .TreaM,er & CollscrQM.L. Kahler
Andrew Kelley "Assr'
FranciBuoLuoa Oarcj, Supt,o'f Scheoli!
COURT PATES.
Vojith Mondays in Mav and Novsnber District Court for the Third JudiciaDistrict convenes in Sierra Countv hi.
Honpr, Jdg,eF. W. Patker.presiding
SUN DAT TKAIJi TAKENOFF
Jjake Valley tatipn, Jannar-31e- t,
J900 -S- unday train BerTjc,
on Lake Valley branph ia dhjcoolinaed. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
O. A. H allocs, Ageu'
A. T. & 8. f. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effeot t Laka
Valley, June let, 1902.
Train Arrives at Jjake Valley tt
10.50 a. m. Departa Jl :10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m
Leaves Oscopla at 11:125 s. tn,
Leaves Nattat 10:00. a. m. Arrive
at iatt at 11:55 a. pi.
G. A. Aallqck, Agent.
Thb Aovocwlf jbeQfflciaJ 1'aoer ojf
Urffr County.
NOTICE
Is hereby given that Township 1
South, Range 4 VVeet, New Wei
ico P. Mer has been surveyed, and
this office wjll receive applications
for the entry of landa insuchtowor
ship on and after Jnne 1, 1103.
Nicholas OalLks, Register,
U. D. Bowman, Receiver.
D. 8. Land Office, Las Orncee, N.
M., April 14, 10U3.
day,FRIDAY. MAY 16, 1t0.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olfice at Laa Cruces, N. M.. ?
March, 24. 11)03. S
NoUca if hetehr given that the following--
named seUer has filed uotiue of his
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, an I that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Bierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillaboro, N. M., on May 18,
1903, vix.
REFUJIO NAJAR IM. K. No. 3901
for tbe NKK WW'". SWWNK)'. NW4'
HFM 8E NWM Sec. 35 T, 12 . R. 13
W.
Ha names tbe following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Pilar Barrerae, of Georgetown, N. M.
Gabriel Klicio, of (Jeorifetown, N. M.
Jose da La O. of Pinos Altos N. M.
Isabel Rcdregus, of Georgetown, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of anv substantial reason,
under the law and the reflations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be Kiven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- e the witnesses
of Baid claimant, and to offer evidence
In rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gallks,
llogister.
First pub. Mar, 27-0-
LAND SCRIP,
A Now Rotd Law.
lTouae Bill J 17; wltb reference
o publio highways, is one of tbebt acts of the35tb legislative as-n- u
My of New Mexico and jeads
Mrs. W. D. (Joins wwi in town
this week.
Lepingtpn Jfc Hobleioher, who are
operatin at Roundyville, were
here Thursday getting mining sup-
plies. Mr, Sobleiober s ap old
timer bat has, of late years, been
working in Colorado,
The pew whim for the Columbus
is hers agd will Boon be put in
W. M, Sbadfjrd, the energetic
manager at tba Minnehaha mill,
was in town Sunday.
The older son of C. F. Sullivan
Pyns of o called Land Borip title oan
be obtained to OoTernment 1ru4 without
cultivation or residence thereon, All yon
need to do i to give description and show
tbe land to bo of the propsr kind. We do
tbe rest, By reason of the eibaostion of a
apply which has been qnite limited the
prtoe Is advancing. We bare a email
amount yet on hand to sell, that is fully
roarateed. We elao deal in Real Estate
Loan and Investment.
UUOO BEABEHO,
Mar. 13. Sin. hpringur, N'.M- -
res--
maintain any roadwavi. private rallwvn,
reservoir, millx, ameltais. woik. ware-hooa-
and aocb other nary Im
proveineoli aa may show a lvBiitK"
10 the Wt iuteri-a- i of th corortlon.
To grant li.nee, U a, w'l, or
of any of tba corporation's
property, encourage, ai I, contribute to,
snhsidixe Of otburwine do wh thinir a
will be conducive to any of the oijct
of the corporation, to carry on buninea
in any other Territory or Htate or in any
part of the world, to bold nwating,
transact buHineae, and keep uch book
a may tie neoenaary outile of the Ter-
ritory of New Meilco, provide, bow-eve- r,
that eucb power give nothing
with the general law of the
Territory of New Mexico.
THIRD.
The amount of Capital stock of thi
Corporation shall be and la Five Hun-
dred Thoiwand ($500,000.00) Dollar, di
vlded into five hundred thousd (500,000)
ahares of the par value of One ($1 00)
Dollar per share.
FOURTH,
The term tor which tbi Corporation
ahall eaist (hall be twenty-fiv- e year.
FIFTH,
The number of directors of thi Cor-
poration shall tie Nine (9) and the name
and residences of such a are te serve
for the first thrse months and until thoir
ftiior.AMor are elected and qualified are
as follows :
Names Residences.
Rebecca E. Wilklow, Chloride, New Mex-
ico.
Vincent Rrunner, Mlsbawaka, Indiana.
William Boat wick M "
Jamoa F. Grimes " "
John II. Bneeon, Chloride, New Mexico.
Hiram H. Andrews, Elkhart, Indiana.
John A. Herxog, Misbawaka, Indiana.
Manual M. Fisher, " "
Martin Wegmann, Chloride, New Mexico,
BIX- -
The location of the principal offjee
where the business of this Corporation
Khali be transacted is to be In the city of
Misbawaka, Ht. Joseph County, and
Jitate of Indiana, but a businea office
may lie located at Chloride, Hierra Coun-
ty, Tenilory of New Me''0'
IN TKHTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have hereunto setourhanda tUU Seven,
teenth day of April, IU03.
Rkhkoc E. Wilklow i (fal)
ViaoBMT Bki'nnkk : ShbII
William Bobtwick - (Seal)
3 An. F. (Jkimrs . (Knal)
John II. I'.kkhiin (Pim!)
His! H. Asiikkws (!)
.f MJ( . Hfiuimi (H"i.l)
Mnil M. Fihhru (Seal)
MiRCId Wti (MANS vScal)
. J Whereas the jfon.
f ti--- fd States has da-fi- ll
p i i v ) nod rads oyer
mniln f tU United fltatea
r n, i t., ! pobjip roads; it
i jewise declared bj
i t r . at) soch rpada aa above
TOMLINSON'S
fine line of liquors sod Cigar
Call in and is ma
hsd an attack of pneumonia, re-
cently but is mending, at present
writing, under the oare of Dr. E.
P. Ullnn.
J. C. Kline has quit the trapping
I will pay tne above reward forinformation that will lead to the
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban-
ded J E Won left shoulder, which
waa Btolen from my Corral on the
night of January 29th, VM'3.WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb 13-0- 3 Hillsboro, M. M,
business and has taken a position
ELLIOTT,
'. ,. - . vi are find shaJJ continue to
to publio roads and open po the
people of this territory.
Beotion 2. II shall hereafter be
Unlawful for any person or persona
to in any manner obstruct any pah-li-o
road in thjs territory, by put.
jtlug therein any obstructon what-soeve- r,
and persona oonvjcted
of a violation of Jhs aot sbajl up-
on conviction before any court of
competent jurisdiction be fined in
any sum not to exceed $50 or be
imprisoned in any oonnty jail for
A.an carpenter at the Minnehaha
mill.
There are rumors tbst another
Notloa for Publication.
Land Office at Las fjruces, N, M., )
Mirch 17th, 11)03. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Bierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillsboro.N. M on May 23,
1903, vix:
PILAR BARRERAS Hd. K. No. ,W4
fortheW4" (SK.i Sec 2a N V NW
WK NEW Sec, 27 T. 12 8. R. 13 W. N.
M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prnvehiscontinuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said Innd, vi?
Donicanio M"ntoya. of Georgetown, N.
M. (iabricl Idii io, of (teorgetnK'n, N.
M. Isebell Rodrens, of Gi oietown, N.
M, I hue.'IMl, of Fairview, N. M.
Any pel son who des res to protest
against the allow inc- - of such proof, or
who knos of anv cnbstiintiiil reanon,
Under the law nml ihn regulations of the
Interior fiep.irt'iient, why audi proof
should not bo allowed, wil be uivun an
oppoitiinity at the above inenliciied time
and place to iT"ia oxuinine thn witnesses
of fiiid cl iiniHi't, a to offer evidence in
rebuttal cf thai submitted by claimant.
JSu iioi.AB ( i m.i.ks.
Ki'tiia'er.
First pub. Vnr, 'JO )3.
mill will shortly be built to accom-
modate the ore of the C)rent Re-
public. Negotiations are now pen- -
docding, 'tis Baid, for the axle of
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, V.
ALOVS JPUKI88EA,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBOHO, N U.
sday office at Laiuiitw baildio
west of Gourt Llomte.
this excellent property. It would
PUBLIC NOTICE!
The nndersfgned bavins been appoint,
ed administrator of the ea'ate of Ciiarlea
Walker, latepf KinghUm, Sierra County,
New Wexii o, bereiiy nives notice that all
claims agitintft Baid estate must lie
before the expiration of one year
from this date or they will be barred
to la. All parties owinK ea(d
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to A- - W, HARRIS,
Administrator,
Kingston, Hierra County, New Mexico,
Dated Feb. 17, IW-l- , fub'JO
a period not to exceed HO days and
pay all ooeta of proiecntion.oi both
seem that the north end will show
great activity inside of the neit
three months.snob fine and Imprisonment at thediscretion of the ooun tryjng tfye
cause.
Soollon 3, Where any publio
road in this territory passes over
the publio lands it sbal) be law
ARTICLES OF INCORPOR- -
ATION OF
INDIANA MINING AND DE
VELOPING CpMPWY.
TWItorr cif NwMe!eo, i
Olliip ot tho Secrotary.
ful for the board of ooupty pom;
tniaaionera to permit the fides, ftf
pnoh road to lie fenced wbenayer S'PATK (IV lNlltANA.
H. L. KOPEK,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.COUNTY of ST. JOSEPH,.a majority of voters pf the pre; I, J, W. liMynnlilri, HturBtury of the
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. U
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Offioe Foet-Offio- e Drug Store.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillaboro, - New Meiot
E TEAFORD,
elect through wbioh said publio Q-
road psss so dpslre. 1'rovlding, Carriage Builder and Painter.
Territory of Now Un berohy cr
tify therii whm fllml for nx-on- l In thla ot
flea, at U o'cliH'k . m., on the
Swwiml iky of May, A. P., 1903,
NOTICE t-- PUBLICATION
Laurf Udice at Laa Crtices, N, M I
March U, HK);I. (
Notice Is her. by itivcn ti.at the f Jlnw-iti- g
immtil settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make final proof in hup-pur- l
of his claim, and that said pro' (
will be made before Probate Clerk Sieira
Cunty, N. ML, st Hillaboro, N. M., on
Mav 1H, lit0:i, vis:
.IOB dk La O, lid. K. No. !!!()2 for
tbe 8'i HW'H Ww.2tl.NKM NW NW
NK Mee.SftT. 12H. R. 13 W.
lie names tbe following witue.Mes to
prove bia continuous roHidxni e upon and
cultivation of, said land, viai
J'ilar Harreras, of (iiwuotown, N. M,
(ialiriej Klioio, of (lonretown, N. M,
Refnjlo Najar, of I'iuos Altos, N. M.
lnebui Uodrigua.'of Oenrxetcwn, N. M.
Any person who diaires to protest
niralnst the allowance of such proof, or
however, that paid fencing shall o ,0 - Opot be at the expense of the, ooun
tv in wbioh the road ia located. Old Vehicles Made New, andARTICLES OK INCORPORATION OF
Heoond-han- d Veluoleg taken in4) aota and parlsof acta io con- -
fliot will) this aot ars hereby re
INDIANA MINING AND PKVKl
PI'ING COM PA NT.
(No. 3425.);
atid alw, that I have cuinpartvl thn
of the Hitme, with th orli
part payment for new oue,
Prices and estimates given upon appli-
cation. Correspondence solicited,
SIGN FAINTfNU at Reasonable Prices'
pealed and this act shall be in
foroe and take effect f rom and after
BE IT REMKMBKRED, That on tbis
'i'Jnd day of April, A. D. 100H, before mv
the iindeialgtiml a Notary Publie, In and
for snii County and Stiit" aforesaid, duly
coniinbsioned and qualified, csnie Re-
becca E. Wilklow, Vincent Bmnner, Wil-
liam Rostwiek, Jan es V. Grimes, John
II. Bneson, llirum H Andrews, Jjihn A
llxrxog, and Manual M. Fiafier, who are
ptnaonally kuoWn tq me to be the same
persons whoae name are subscribed to
the foregoing luatrumont of writing si
liartins thepito and that they severally
acknowledged the same to be their acts
and dee I tor the puroiw mentioned.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal thn day and yoar last above
( mentioned.
KBAL CM-M- - KniROHBATM
( --r J Notary Public.
My comniisalon exjdrea on the 12th
nal tlmrtKjf now on 11 In, mitl itprlxre it tots passage.!
he a correct trmiwrlpt tharefruin od of
the whole thartiof.
WHO Knows or any suiMianuai renaou,
under the l iw and regulation of the
Department , why bucIi pnxif 1 houhl
not be allowed, will ( xiven an oppor- -
nnil at tllM ItlHIVH inttntioiiod rim,, ami
Game Worden Qtoro has closed mmIn Wittiexa Whonxtf, I have luire unto TOMOHSarrangement with, the game wor n'wwaw.place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of
said claimant, anil to oner evidence In
rebuttal of that submitted byslaimant.
Nll'UOI.1 Gu.i.kh.
den of Colorado for 0,(KX) trout to
stock the Hants Fa river and for
1,000 baaa to atock ths 8uU y Register.
First pub. Apr. Without the Use of Knife
day 01 wept.,
ret id biiil hik) ntflxfil myIk oIIIcIhI rtl thin B Niiii1 tlayof Muy, A.D, llaW.
J. W. KANOYI.DS,
ftcraUry of Kew Mexico.
ARTICI.KI UP lNCORIOHATION
or
THK INDIANA MINING AND DE- -
VKLOriNO COMPANY
KNOW ALL MUM BY THKSK PRK.B-KNTS- :
Tliat we th uinliTcltfiin l, Rolo(ca K.
Wilklow, Vincent Itruiinnr, Wlllia.n H.t-wick- ,
Jmnmi F. Grimn, llirum II. An
and Without PainNotice for Pubhoatlen.
Ijind Otllce at Us Crucea, N. M i 1
March 17th, 13. I
Notice 1 herebv aiven that the follow
Territory of New Mexioo,
County of Sierra,
ilK IT REMEMBERED, That on, this
Livery and Feed 6tabU
HILL8R0R0, N. Mei.
THE CNI0N BAR !
The only first-clue- s place m town
Always have on hand the tin pet
stock of Wines and
. . .
.Jjiquors. . , ,
We handle only tbe beet Import
ed and Dooieetio Cigars...
Try theqj and yoa will be con
v i ncAi)
BULLARP it CONABOY, JPropretors.
d settler has fllou notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of2Slh day of April, A. II. l!KW. before Die
the undersigned a Notary Public, in and
for said County and Territory aforesaid,
duty commiaiionod and qualified, came
Martin Wegiuaun, wlio ia personally
drew, John II. BtuuKin, John A, Ilartoit,
Munual M. r'iahnr, nml Murtin Wen
(nun n, for ovirexhsii, our mn.K'iiilim ami known to me tobeth same person whose
name Is subscribed to the foregoing in
reservoir,
FIRYIEW,
Hon. V. O. Trujillo attended
Mi rewtiinn given to President
K . !t on ttm 5tb inet at Santa
Y. !', i'ci.iMy came within
o , .j Mr. tinjillo.
.l"(.ii.-:-i.-i- i cut the village
;is in two. It'a very
v, Mi, Mii't have a hitching
n,!' ut its being whittled to
; ; if poople were compelled
I
..'die hitching poles no bitch- -
II poles would even be ecratobed;
but just beoause a hitching pole
injures nobody, bat serve a useful
purpose, some peophtskeout their
Jick knives and back at it. We
wouldn't be a hitching pole for a
good dealnot the Fairtiiv bitch- -
iic'Ci'tirn, ImwaexociiitiHl ounu'lv
(or the )urxxto of forming a cor-
poration unilc-- r and ty virtue of the
strument"! writiug as a party thereto
and that he acknowledged the ine to
hehiaai'tand deed (or the purpoeelUt'ltea and (he law of the Territory
Cures Guaranteed,
Do N't Sub'nit to
Painful Treatment,
TERMS Very Reasonable.
Call on or address,
C. B. WALLER. M D ,
raarer ftperiallat, BIT Plielaii Bid's.
San Francisco, - . California.
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
"nl $ 75
'
ioll A Rilrer. $100LI 71 nit iver, ACollar 150,
8mplhy.Mll R,tHt Pmmpt Attention.
OLD ASILVF.RRFFIVFn nnnnu-- r
mnntioiiod.of Now Mexico, andwedu hereby corti- -
In claim, anil that said proor will De
maiie before Probate Clerk Siena Co.,
N. M , at Hillaboro, N. M., on May 23,
103, vix:
HARRIFf, F.ITOTO TTd. F. No.3S73
for the W14 NFti NE NWWHec. 11
and 8KW S.ic, 2 T. 13 S. It. 13 W.
N.M.P.Mor.
He Haines tbe followinit n itneasoa to
prove bia continuous ieaiilave upon and
cultivation of, said land, yix:
laebell Rodrexus, of tieoiKelown, N. M.
Donlcano Montoys, of Georwetowu, N.M.
l'ilpr Harrera, of Oeoruetewo, S. M.
Thos. Hill, of Fairview. N. M.
Any raoti who dehires to protut
NiiMtiiMt the allowance ot such proof, or
who knows of any Nulalaitil reason,
umWthe law and tbe rcnuUtionsof tbe
Interior Ivp.irtmeut, lyhy such proof
iliould not be allowed, will te, (tiven an
pnortunity at the above uientioiied time
and place to criH-- s examine the itnesM.a
said claimant, a,ud to utler evi.leni-- e in
tebuttal ot tbat submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gali-ks- .
NEW MEXICO.HILLSBORO,IN WITNF8S WHEREOF, I havefy iul declare a follow, to wit
hereunto set my hand and albied myFIRST.
The nuuie of the Cotporation dial) be oiTli iul sal the day and year bust above THE PARLOR SALOONmentioned.the
INDIANA MINING AND PKVK LOP Enwis F. IIoi.mks
(Seal) Notary Tublie.
My expires on the 15th
ING Ct)MrANYs
BK(XND.
The purpoee for which this CVrp.r alion TOM MURPHY. Prop.day of April l'.HM.
i (ormeli toaeoure pnrchane.taka, bur, ENDORSED.No, JMttnil Imm. mnrtiraira, li,nw. m. - A 1V r- -
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY.
insr roie. nva.iw.
..,,.-.-
.
There area,lout fifteen fl grown
men employed atta Iron Mt. saw
TIU ArsskkM Btt.. BEKVI B roia
HUUboro,mill and things are humming. The
l!or. Kwc'rt. Vol. ft, fajre iM4,
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
INDIANA MINING A DEVELOPING
COMPANY.
Filed in offioe of SecreUrjr cf New
Mexico, May 1903, 9 a. m.
J. W. Rfvsoi.is,
Sucre tary.
pew ssw is doing good work. In
THE,tact, we sever saw a saw caw as r i,e w - -' w t
this saw saws.
quire by ooiieeanlon, grant or otherwise
any mininit proapwta, ruininn
mininfr rilit, mining Unls, nilnee,
mineral riht. timber riiiU'e. water
rinti'. buildiii!a, eaaementa, rights and
pririlpfrea, lttnt, machinery, tool, and
other prorty vfhattoever, whi'h the
corporation mar from time to time And
to be for Its advantage and purpnm.
Te eeari'tt for mineral and or, to
work, devekp and mine any of the
corporation' property.
To mine, quarry, melt, rrflne. ojv.
metal and minerala of all kind, and
carry on eucb other oierationa a may he
for the corporation' bret interanti.
The report that Fairview is re-- Wm
Register.
(First pub. M .r 20 ttf,
Motic) tof PubllcaUoft.
Laud Oin-- e at Las Cru-e'- . N. M.,
Marvbl7th, 19(Vi
Note's i berhv Rive.n that the follow-iog-caiii-
seUtiba Wtr notice of his
iuiention to tnte final proof m support
ot bis claim, S'u til aaid proof vill he
made re rttiate Clerlj Snrra Co,,
N. M
.at HUlftpro. V. May 23,
l!KV!, vit: '
1SKBKLL RODRFWS u . p, Vn
3S7.' lor tbe PKl4 Stn .2V-T- . Vi 8. R, V,
N. M P. Mer.
H names the f'U"nnj itnees to
prove his ooiitih9 11s spon and
cultivation of. said nd, vis.
IKnicani Moo toy a, "ttlrtHveUWT). V. M.
i,ihri,d Klicio, of t ieorj.i t a. N. M.
Pilar Hairrera, of liimrxet.iwn, N. M.
Thoe. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
An person wboiiesiieeto protetagainst
MEATnHOWSTHISlWe offer One Hundred Dollar
reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bsoured by Ball's Catarrh.
Cure. F. J. Che.ss y b Oo,
Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have known
sponible for the measlus at the
White UoQse ia generally regarded
here as a malicious slander. Ever
since Teddy took hi pronounced
ataod on the nigger Question, nope
of the Fairview children have been
permitted to associate with the Lorrr:IH II
Choioe Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best IJeef. Best. Trioes.
Game in season
Hillsboro, New Mie
valtkida.
To purvhaae, sell manufactory, and
deal In ore, ani mineral, in 1 11 rig plant,
mining machinery, ten.U, proviiinn and
mining eupplice, to urv', buil l.ciui
milF. J. Cheney fur the last 15 years,and bolieve him perfectly honorab-le m all bufioes transactiena andMr nH Mr Tumi ftaurn naaa.
qzTT'rim'sn yejm "" "aCough SyrupTHE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE- -
' f w
bottle of Simmons'
would cure you.
Prioe 25 and 60c
Guaranteed.
HMniMIWIMiuvtl
W. . TOVHFMM. rrwatrleae.
FRIDAY, MAY ft), 1003.
The warehouse of Wharton A
Go. i at Hondo, was destroyed by
firs.
BBMS OV SUaaUMFTO? STSJOM,jr .CAl 35, H. W33LCH, Lessee. Blies Strauss 6Ccfo
Copper-rivete- d
III anVAKci.
X)ne Year. .., . .,, . .200
Months. . .. 1.26
ThreeMonths.,,,,, . . . . ... 70
.One Month.,. ............ 25
jingle Copies.,.. 10 1
LOCAL, NEWS, a Dumber of small camps scattered 11film, The rider, after running
over tlie island, but there has not beenw.. . i . ,, . mown Chaves, never oeaeed his
GREATLY ALARMED
y Persistant Cough, Rut Perma-
nently Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.
Mr. H. P. Borbage, a student at
law in Greenville, 8. C. had been
troubled for four or five years with
a continuous cough which he says,
''greatly alarmed me, causing me
to fear that I was in the first stage
of consumption." Mr. Barbara,
baring seen Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy advertised, conoluded to
try it. Now read what be says of
it; "Isoonfeltareoiarkablecbanje
and aftnr using two bottles of the
twenty-fiv- e cent site, was perma-
nently cured." Bold by all
Tliis Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
i Strictly First glass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
I BlM riHa fin! bank n ami Bonn work enough done lu thsm to determine
whether they have anything of value orrri.. j L I J " "uo orw.. U"P-BB- U' veniahed ia a olaud of dust. Per not. Gold has been found on several
Miss Nod Murphy lift Wednes baps it Would be well for the offi- - creeks on tUe island, but so far, aot In
.day for 1 Pmo. Mrs, of which there are several, Wing quantities,. The heavy Umber
to put an end to broncho busting ana swampy nature or the large creek1 ..
-
... . V l . . .District court will convene lfon.
and furious riding within the townrflay, May 26th. ing for placer. PHut-er- a would have to
limits, be very rioh to pay for clearing and drawWade Armstrong came back fra
ing. The weather is still cold and thejEl Paso on Monday. snow goes off very slowly. We And deadKIOUJTIONt TO THE MgMOftY
SIERRA COUNT
HILLSBORO, New Mexic- o-
Mr. and Un. Albert Pearson re. deer all along the beach and I sen afraid
the severe winter has almost exterminat
Or THI LATE THOMAS CAM
Mil HALL,
The sitmotUhs old son of Con-
ductor John Ryan died at AUma
gordo.
darned from El Paso Wednesday,
ed them. The few live ones that I haveAs the weather warns np the seen latejy are very poor and weak.Kingston LoftgeSto.,!), A P. A .A.M.iceman wears a confidential smile, I will send by this mail an Indian tea Toe Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhoodKingston, Nsw Mkxioo, spoon niudowm the born of a moun- -Mr. J. E. Liggett has commenc
May 7, 1903. taio goat, and while Virtfle feasts on someone has died from an attaoked the foundation of hia new res. Ws. your committee, appointed on Belgian hare she can sip her tea from a of colic or cholera morbus, oftenidence on North Peroha. resolutions of respect on the death of our Siwash Biioon, Yours Truly, before inedioine oould be procuredThe election of school directors late brother. Thomas 0. Hall, would W, E. Tavw.
ISuolneaa Transaotod.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
or a physician summoned. A rewill he hfildin th neveral rtrecinots uln e flowing; liable remedy for these diseasesI rar j . i 1 1 tfn. rf M 4. T- -- 1 KBAH, ouriaie owner, moiuauv,. should be kept at hand. The risk.unwuu,, VH. HaJI, a UKhJy esteemed, respected and CHLORIDE.
The stable anJ corral fence be'
is too great for aoyone to take,may James U, Jfltcu, 01 Ho loyal citizen, a member and officer of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy baa undoubted.cotro, pu J MillsDoro a anon visit jaingaion ixage
xno, WA.f.. m nas longing to Chas. Anderson were
, A.m in Tnui departed at the call of the Supreme Be. ly saved the lives of more ueoolej 1 , ... , , , . i i jd,,j i. c ink t. g. wm,and relieved more pain and suffer.,.UB " "-- -.7 M.o- - ,., I 111. I. ..J . ing than any other medicine in use.I ........... I ma uuupn liwj m iwiiui etwBRlRev. H. W, Ruflner, of Silver WmuwAs.the wife has sustained an from AMktrnntinn (inA ,j An.fin It oan alwaya be depended uoouiCity, will hold Episcopal servioea irreparaWatoesof a kind and lovjnghus n,.. .. ... fl. For sals by all druggists. !Dealri-n-. rr i i O J hinrf AnH mi rulaa A faithful mamhAr I
I, n . r.iT T l7SST.i ouTh twice during the conflagration. Alamogordo is to bare a new- ri r uuii. rr... :n i :i j resturant.ir. . ti , veoring, n ui , Tustrosi Be It Keefllvert, Tliat we, Chloride a vieit this week
12. Lieeett, is doinxt tne city, ine the members or KingHton Loiitte no. its Messrs,, Shadford and Anderson Adam Montoya, a sheep herder
at Han Jose, four miles from Cub- -doctor will leave in a few days for F
A-
-
M offer our smceroet condo- -
of Fhillipeburg, were in town.l,!- - v. o,ti.. Uu w wwow oi oWr mie Dromer,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
JU ID UUUJD CSV M Wl IIBMJ aa we ro io Valencia coucty, was found
shot through the heart, Monday.W. D. Reilly paid ChlorideMr. franlt Uox, who came rrom Be It BOBOived. That the Treasurer's short visit this week, Montoya was employed in theNogales, Arizona, to take care of Station of our lodge be draped in mourn- - sheep oamps of Adolph Banchess,Mies Minnie James is visitingUuole Billy Mead during bis last '"8 respect for our late brother, and, and be bad not a known enemey, aBe It Resolved, That a copy of theee her sister. Mrs. Calhoun.lllnoao left fnr k! hnmA nn Til on. oloud of mystery surrounds thePARiilnhntifl ha atimail tin Mia ttiimilua nf
man's strange death. He was unMias Effle Mabry is visiting hery- - I our lodirn. and tliaia cuov of tlin wmi New Mexico.doubtnily murdered as no weaponsslater in Biubee, Ariz. Hillsboro,
i. HI
The first home-grow- etrawber, x ennt to the widow of our lute brother. were found near him. Kx.Storm clouds are very muoh inriee were offered on the market last DtJ ' open lodge this 7th day of
evidenoe here, but no rain.Saturday. John Opgenorth brought lm Ernest Bnowell was shot at a
saloon near Alamogordo Brucejthem iu from hia ranch on the An A cement factory is to be built on
W. H. Bremen
Wji.l M. Kouins
J. M. WpflHTRR
Committee.
Jones, tbs bar-tende- r, has beau ar
reated for the killing.the Pecos river some 15 miles from
Roswell.
JtDBH.
Last week C. (J. Miller sold his
drug store building and fixtures to
P. Keller. For the past year
the building has been oooupied by
Oeo. T. Miller,
Don't BECOMK PIHOOCRAOKD BuA Letter From AUska. use aimmoa Liver runner (tin
Mr. D. 8, Miller, of Lake Valley, re box). Many imitations of the ori-gins!, so be careful and see thai it'scently received the following letter from
Mr. W. E. Taylor, dated, Mollis, Alaska,The oounty jail now baa one oo "PuriFIkr" and manufactured bythe A. C. 8IMMONS JU. MEDI.
Geo. T. Miller,---
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints, Oils ; nd Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Trescriplions Compounded Dayand Night
IILLSBORO, ; Hew Mexico.
cupant. 4 Mexican was brought CINE CO.
A Farmer Straightened Out.
"A man living on a farm near
here, came in a short time ago com-
pletely doubled np with rheuma-
tism. I handed him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and told
him to nse it freely and if not sat-
isfied after using it he need not pay
a cent for it," aays C. P. Rayder,
of Patten Mills, N. Y. A fewdaya
later be walked into the store as
straight as a string and handed me
a dollar saying, 'give me another
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
I want it in the house all the time
Yours of the 2 innt. reached me in duedown from Kingaton Just Friday time, but as mutters of Interent have been One hundred ooke ovens are insight. He is listed for thirty days few and far between I have delaved ans
for stealing wood, weringit, The picture I soot you was operation at Dawson.
At the Union Hotel-rSa- m Levi, All itching diseases are embar.
taken by a neighbor lust full jut after I
had returned from the West coast; could
hardly recognize myself, but the cabin
San FranciBoo; G, VV. MoKinney, aesing as well as annoying. Hunt'sCharles MoKinney, Lake Valley; showed up fairly well and I thought you I core will inafantly relieve and perP. J. Browu. Kingston j W. O woud be interested in it, I have done manently cure all forms of such for it oured me.' " For sals by all
Thompson and wife, city; P. B. diseases, Guaranteed. Price 60c, druggists.nothing to increase my wealth since Jan.
Drake, Albuquerque) W. 3. Car, ury as there has been nothing to do A hard froet killed the fruit in ofA man ia the northern partthat I cared to tackle. Hollis is a mlnroll, El Paso; James B. Fitob, So the White Mountain country. territory stole 1,800 sheep.ing camp and a very slow one, The
Orackerjack group of claims are here,
but hare been idle most of the time since
corro.
Uncle Billy Mead's funeral oo. For Catarrh and Colds in the TO TURC A 'OI,l IN OUR DAY AKDWAKSbead, Hunt's Lightning Oil is acurred here last Jfriday afternoon, their dieoovery. The owners have never Taks Laxative BromoQuinineTab.lets, All druggists refund the mosure cure. A few drops taken inbeen able to agree on any plan for deServices were conducted at the
ternally relieves and cures Crampveloping the property, but as soon asgrave by Judge A. B. Elliott Jo
ney it it tails to oure, 15. W.
Grove's signature ia on each box.
25c,
Col to, Cholera Morbus and auohtbey realised that the mine was likely toaccordance with a wish of the de troubles, Ouaranteed, Prioe 25be valuable they began scrapping among
ceased, Bryant's iTbanatopeie" and oU cents.themselves. C. D. Lane of California It is said that the largest reser
the entire group and are now taking out Tne Peo(rioe at voir io the world is to be bailt inTonto Basin, Arizona,Tuoumoarlapresidentialfine ore. Lane was here ahoultwo weeks "xpects to De made a
ego and will bs back again about the office in July. laps the Cifb a WerkS eST the
middle of uext month, and from here he lieid.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletswill go to his placer mines at Nome. Ever ready, always reliable, are
onrts a oold in one day, No onre,Yes, there are several hundred Indians Cheatham s Laxative Tablets,
Ho, Prioe, 25 cents.on the inland. They are industrious and They oure a cold quicker than any
peaceable people, love good clothes, Hal- - known remedy. Easy to carry A crazy negro is running loosevation Army hymns and vrhiikey; live pleasant to take. Guaranteed,
in tbs mountains on the Gila river- -in villages in winter, the principal of Price 25o.
VViU ' Alamogordo,west coast, and Kaeaan on the bay of Pdpb'fJ.
same name about 15 miles from Hollis. n cracner;ac atbeiete al tne dares a CoM kaOne Day,The children attend the miesion schools Argicultoral oollege, Criput3 Days
e everyand the men bunt and trap bear, beaver, IYM111, MIUEtt & GO.
C:0 0 0G SO 1
so. 23qmink, and fifth for halibut and king sal- - M. Joseph Pominville. of StilL
mon, In June they scatter out to work
.tB. Minn aft.r k..m .n.nl
at the canneries and logging camps, and Tiover $2,000 with the best doctorsthe villages are deserted until the can--
nins season closes. In ll probability, 'or stomach trouble, without relief,
was read at the graye. The funer-
al was well attended.
Mr. Jobo Gardiner, et al., have
purchased the Lily of the Weat
tiiiuinti tUiqj, better known as the
Itilly Mead property, a.nd a force
of throe men went to work on the
jiroperty yttnrday. This proper-
ty was formerly owned by Frank
Cox.
f . U. Carroll, manager of the
1 Paso Eleotrioal Supply oompa
py, has been in the oity several
days this week; and has installed
the latest improved and moat eff-
icient burglar alarm system for the
se of the dierra County Bank, of
Hillsboro, N, M. It is one of the
finest and moat oompiew ajeieuie
of the kind U the west,
For some time past, wild-eye- d
broncho busters have made life
nnpleasant for the residents of the
town by furious riding and break
ing wild . horses on the streets.
This amusement terminated in
what might have been a fatal die-aste- r,
last Monday. As two bus-
ters were furiously riding after a
loose horse, one of the riders ran
over Abel Chavez, who aa aarious-Jy- ,
bat not fatally, injured, The
injured man was removed to his
boms whsre Dr. Given attended
( 'OOP OQQ CP'Q 'OQQAlsska was the first part of our continent was advised by bis druggist, Mr
A i (tie foil UflloeOAWDIKN, Ammunition for R'fletiand Shot Guns.
Aio. iviouara, to try bom of
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets. He did so, and ia a well
man to-da- y. If troubled with in-
digestion, bad taste in the month,
lack of appetite or constipation,
give these Tablets a trial, and yon
are certain to be more than pleased
with the reanlt. For salt at 26c
per bos by all druggists .
When you want a pleasant phy-i- o
try Chamberlain's Stomach St
Liver Tablets. Tbey are easy to
take and pleaaant in effeot. For
sale by all druggists.
LIGAL NOTICt.
Last will and Testament ef Mar
eellno Buran, Oaoeaaed.
To Whom It May Concern!
All parties interested are hereby no-
tified that the alleged last will and nt
of Marcelino Duran, debased,
has been filed for record in the Probate
Court of Hierra Oonnly. New Meilco,
and that Monday, the 6th day of July,
A. P. VMS, at 10 o'clock a. m,, is the time
filed by the Hon, Probate Judge for said
County for the proving of said alleged
to be inhabited; the Unit Huuun boat
to reach this coast (1711) reported that
the country was thickly inhabited. The
Siberian coast on Behring Bea was known
to be inhabited as early as 1648. The
white mun'a civilization and whiskey is
slowly but surely wiping the natives off
the earth. There are four mining camps
on the bland that have post offices ; Ke-
shan, on Kaeaan Bay, is a copper pemp;
Hollis, on Twelve Mile Arm, Kasatm Bay,
Is gold and silver; Dolomi, 40 miles south
of tli is place, ia g"ld; the Valperaaomlne
at Dolomi, is a regular shipper of high
grade ore. The camp was discovered in
107. All of the above mentioned oamps
are on the east sids of the island Cop-
per Mountain camp is oo the west coast
aad is a ewppet camp. There are quite
Pannel and Screen Doors.
win ana testament.
Witness my hand and the ufjRAL. V tiealof the Prohatw Court Miners' Supplies, Etc.this 4tb day of May, A.
A. U. 1903. tSTLAKtL VALLEY and HILLSOOROmAt best his is but short. Don'tmake it shorter vet by rank neglect
of that oougb of yours, when oat
J. M. Wssstkb.
Probate Clerk.
MaySSw.
tiny Kcrra county entering r.n era
of ndvance and prosperity ei inmoTisiir-at-
with it Imuienae uud varied iniu-tr-
r'nourcea. m ef.n rm Hift 5CTa
a
Vi DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NBW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SI JEEP and
" AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
fi' in M ii Thf lntrp!(1 AMrlftttMl Prew war porrwpon(lni, rioww t,.lri tii u. rt. b. urookiyn nurinir ine nun pm yhtiHinihn f tue octnpiUm. li!utrfttil Ub hobuBThi T
(&kva by IU Autfiur Uuilnff tb fight, TVllfSseiil Tho most ScnsGtianzS j
B mer mm m vera mmmmm aw i. t
Tti trn itnry of the famcm cril of the Tlyiitg
. ruii i, V ... BfjUtVliuD uiKiwr Commudura H liinKl Scott wrhir, JDOlU'l- -
Intf ti ami d- of the ttp&aua aw,iOLO FOii T1JK k lltsX 11MK.mmmm Sim
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
"CLIMATE
Conialns an kutofrraph endormnt and pwtxHial
vcoouot of tb bttl by lttr-Admi- Schley.
The frt of the toiT of the movement
Jr l"'l
e"WW
and opcriiioiif the Flylnir Kqunttrmi hk theauthor tctl Uietn iu tlu book are correct."
-- W.S. SC1ILKV.
in tntvreitlng nmitlr of fmtt. Explain the o J
0I1h1 "Kitriiiim Muvmnt:" the ' I,oopiM tUe "Conll'ig J
Problem, ' c.ni eoucJuairely erwry extrvrte ruling
vt the Court t Inquiry. t
Si, fhilfiililliwifc
Y THE REW YORK HERALD MTi:-"- Mr.
Oriluni. I the uillm ol lacii. laivn Hit
MRS I DENT 0OSPVELT, whea Ooveroor
f New Vork, eeld: -"- Mr. Orehan'iatorv It
the beef accouiii I hava bard or read el tbe
aval flhtlfi dariHK the witr. It needed jnet
ai mach coursre la go abuttt leklnf e
ai tt did to work too chok." Jreaiicr fraa to makt Itit diduciioa Ibalcvtral aaval otlicert netd a Coarl ol In-quiry lo llimr ropiiaiioua, illb7 ca h
"uraiHli;, and (if'int I'fU-e-n milea from
IIJllKlioro. Carload ahlinnenta of
twenty pi-- r cent, coppor ore, carrying
alao g'Jd and allver, are bwoinlng
quite tiumeroim end lncraalng. ilie
ore I found in IkiIU flsaui-- and cow-tac- t
vein and there la a lorge field atlll
only partially prospected, ftouie very
btrge vclna of lead allver ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
live per cent lead ore are being
A Khukb City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of theae group. Lead ore 1 alao
found In richer condition, aolld galena
boulder of great al.w are fpilte com-
mon and Indicate the poanlhillty of
great depoult lu the contact vein. Not
far from thcao ore depoalta there are
large and extenalve Vein of coal of
flno quality. Theae mlnea and dtioa-ll- a
liiivu liven known to vxlat for iuiiiii
year, but It la only lately that any
real attention ha been paid them. It
look a now a if the Ca ballot will o
the foremoHt mining ncetlon of
the county. The new owner of the
Armeudarla grant, which lucludea a
portion of the coal and mineral luuda,
are going In for a liberal axtem of
lenae or biUh of their property, and
they will extensively advertlau their
tnducemeuta. All of thla dlMlrlct In
within a few mlli-- of the A., T. & 8.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
chaige of about 2 per toil to tho LI
l'aao ainilliT. No butter market for
04 e than LI l'aao can be got at pre
out, aa the amulter tliere mecta till
ratea offered from more dlNtunt point,
and the great wiving In time Ik much
to tlu advantage of the mluer. Other
promlMlng flelda with extenalve depoa-
lta uf lead ore auIUihle for coiiceiitrn-- t
lo n are found lu the Curpeiiter il.n-trlc- t,
alx mllea aoulhweat of Klnga-tou-,
and on tho Mncblo, a tow uuie
aouth of Iike Vuljey.
I" there any good land atlll open to
aettleliient? l''ully iTiXK) acre of drat
and accond bottom land on the Hlo
liiunilo and It tributary atrenin. All
of the lamia am auaceptible of irriga-
tion by reiiKoiiablo inoiwy Invest sneiit
or by cuuiiiiuulty dltchea and runala.
What crops uro rniacd? All kiinla of
fruit, grain and vegetable; evcryihli.sr
Is t!ii B 'st iin NoauliJiM-- t hn ver Iiwh livfure tho pulillc that haa liitrmitud athe nniiiui-- r tn wlitoh Admlriil lia tn'tn trniUil. and thu Amnrlcnn people!
tin) full raooanltlon ot thu Hmro ot gantlaoo. Tills book tolls IHverytlilna ual as It d and tin) ( yewltut'uua sua' it. lluok selling 'like wlldliru. 1,1 bur ai ciimnilfisloii. tit lit iinil books now ready, tund aiionthe World for stamps for cauvasslng outut. ACT QUICK. Now the lime to MAKE MONEY.
Price $1.50, $1.73, $2.25, $2.75, according to atyle Of binding desired.
1 1 AGENTS I IV. B. CONKEY COMPANYH E A im. NX mm m mim mm m uu'd r HVnlllOI Ol WarW
At lflka Valley from only three i taimi
there waa mined in the apace of a few
yeara and with ery great profit over
fil.Ooo.OiiO. At Hermoaii and at Chlo-
ride there waa aUo anme very profit
able ellver inluing. No gnut fortunei
Lave been made yet In the gold dla-trlct-
but from the l'lftcer and the
Trlpjie, ltlchnioiid and Hmike luluea
very reatnt'table auma have la-e- mad
by lca4'i-a- ,
la the dccrcaNo In allver output dut
to the decline In allver, or to Die
of the ore bodlee? Tlio very
rich ore bod lea, ao far aa known, bavt
been practically ei haunted, and tin
aearch for more la groatly dlacontlii.
ued. The decline In allver operate
agnlnat the gradea and tin
want of projwr reductbm worka pre-vent-
the profitable working of the In-
ez ha uat I bit U id lee of low grade ore.
Tlio esperlmeuta made In concentra-
tion have not been tlionmgh enough;
neither Wllfleya, rainier or Jig art
by thotuHclvee atilflclent. In a modeiB
mill the ore goe through a aurlea of
procoaaea and each prooese will aav
from forty to alxty per cunt, of the
value In the pulp that cotuca to It, ao
that the tallluga Dually flow off with a
trltllit' loan. In ibli field thcro la a
fine opening and a certain profit for
the luveatluent of capital.
la the mineral fluid thoroughly el
plnrcd, or I there atlll a chance for
Intelligent proapoctora? Tliere are bun-dred-
of auare uillea In the mlneriil
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
(li,it the fl rat wave of proapectnra fouiui
II the trcaaurea that nature baa alored
In the bill. The great depoalta of all
ut rbtorldea and aultdildte found In
the Itrldnl Cliiuiibor at Laku Valley
and In eevernl Klngaton mlnea hnvi
their rouiiteipnrta waiting for t tie
luck niiip, but the hill, like thu .Scrip,
tilled, luiikl be Intelligently aennhed
before they give up thulr trcaaure.
'J ho jirohpeetor can work all the year:
If anything, perharie butter In wlntei
time. Many uf tho tulnea, uImu, are
open to leiiHlng and thechancea of tbiia
atiiklng rich dcpoxlta are warth con
i lik'i in Inn. Ixuig time and very Ulier
nl Iciimcm lire tht rule- -
lint uIhiiiI tho recent dlaeovcrlca re.
ported of rich gold and allver tellurium
urea? They are found ao far en our
Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
onj" invention will promptly receive our opinion frco concerning tbe patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent "sent upon requeit. 1'fctanU
secured through na advertisod for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notict, without charge, la
Tub I'avknt Hkcoud, an ilhmtratod and widely circulated journal, oociultod
by Manufacturers and Investors.
'vSl-'KI'XG.S,-
s
I'O.
Jlca itire and' Comfort,
CO to the
6ond for sample copy FREE. Address,
VSGTQR ElANS & CO,
Patent Attorneys,)
Evan BusMfai?, YSJiStifflGTQti, 0 49
Th Aflwtt la mnatantly raving
from til pun of tii country, letter
Mng th ahove and following que-Vbu-
To enwer correaunniletit, to
Wlv reliairi, accurate awl authentic
fcforiuatlon, and f.0 furtln-- r advance
W p"TM inier"!, It tb object of thle
It fold found at irillanoro In quart
rein or Id plaieret lu both, but nrln-VtpaJ- lf
In Assure vein. Hctweeu two
aod tlirv hundred claim hare Ixth lo-
cated on fhuee which aliov pay
art at Hit eurface and Ilia work done
W tiwM varlt-- a froin were aai-eineB- t
Wle to tlia principal h) mm that liava
be'D develied U a depth of feet
' Wliat la the natura of the ar1 Cop-M- r
and Iron tilhiae and aoiua com-
paratively tre mUiin quarts. Willi
depth tiia or become auiellliiK and
roucvutratlnif material, 'The pcroiut-Mo- f
coitjnr In the ora ahljiel to' lb
'matter ) from oua U twnlve wilt-- iu
concentratee1 eouivtlinca aa IiIkIi aa
(want unltt. Hllli-- In crude ore from
Vorty to elghty-flae- , meltrr certlfl-rate- e
allow tho oil to curry from two
fa fourteen outlet of gold, from three
lo alary ounce allver. '1 lie hulk of the
ore ami concentrate elilppcd, however,
Will average almut $10 vr tun.
' Hat there la-e- any largo production?
.The Opportunity group iiat produced
fa.Wtt tiina of ore and uref half a an
dollar. ' The IIoimiika 'nine 7,000
totia and 200,m Tho Ul uinomi D,o
iotia oud over fliUO.oiaV Tuva are t
attfoat producer au fur,
re the milling farllttlea good? rrac.
Brail they are iott2ie anvltij lint
been from fifty iu awventy five fa
eifiL at tho baat, A tnodem cuul'oiti
tilll la hiiUly needed and a fortunetlie" purl lea who w ill build oim.
JBuiHclunt' water and an Ideal cntieeii-aratln- g
ont, wlifo proper appllaurea
Iilliuty t& hlm-l- Ave per ciut. would lie
" ' 'kha aavlug,
' Will tho ownera let go may, or do
tiny waul the enith) They an' rea
uliiil-l- peoplo, Inn they Hie pot giving
aivay (In Ir in um, or giving liiiinla on
)"iiftim i itt.lmv a. iMirluu Um uial
two Ji-ii- amne thirty nilnea litva been
lil, iiKixij.) in'Miml Amlinaa l'eiik, and
tint li'.rJi'Nl il!ce flilil Wfie' jfI7,lKHJ.
That tnliv Iieeoiim th lnrjcHt pro.
diiciiti,' fun! uie hcni paying lu the
tHi't met (lie onnera would uow link
a ry Inure mini. 'j lip grenlly d
rice of copper and Inner
etaoftlng latim have of Into I wen very
'neUcliil (it thi-ki- i in linn. With a good
1.MU mill thu (iroijieiia would b
riipld.
' What era ore s'IkIiIhT From the
futile io 'the Kl I'iiho am pler troni il
lo 7 pW'lnn; fn.iii mine to mill 7b
Venta to ju r ton,
' What la dm geulogleal frmnttonT
An ertiptlte country lock, by the vx-y- i
rln rlnned aa Afettlte; the ore velna
tire ftiunil aeeompHii.v lug ill km nf line
il felMllit nuil' lo'rdxcyu porphyry
Vhlch rut (IiioukIi tliA country imril'
CMxt and Hniitliwi'Mt. of tli vein,
are fairly euay working iul ililft eon-tiae- t
price liavi been from i'.t to tu
per foot. IiicIIiir nmti on vein are
cheaply driven, but yertlenl aluitta In
eoiintvy rock havv gnernlly been found
Very cM'nlvi. '
la there inncli innw In winter? Nut
viougb to Kwcxr by; the ill nm to, win-
ter Hint auiniiier, la, from a ' pilner'a
Kilut of lew, perfect. No anollde
tiud lio pneumonia for (he i.iliur to
faiad.
' la thara inuih pbeer nitnlng? There
la an ! lixUe plnecr Held which la
that will grow In aoiitlieru kaii-.- i
and Okluhoiiiii will grow liere. Thu'
aoiitheiu lntituile la mlilgiin-- d by (He:
i i iIIIto Weio UVVUlllil iI fiAty
4ullltuilo, which la i.iloo foot on the Hlo
t.'rauibi to between ri,(XK) and ,U!)i feet
above hc a level on the inuuiitalu
DV!CE H TO PATENT A.'ll!.l?Y t;& ctlicr Blanks t Noun In liivatitiYii
nlMuutV !.; s ft...f Jlook
Charge mntlerci. Nnffiitf ; iv,i;iIia moiwd.
( l.'.'i.t!t slm-tl- oulvtiiiivial. AdiO
PATTERN
I fyour own Miirf'iuiiI acnhiT Oiiiv 'A n
For S tie at th
,
A DVOCATK ()!! ICE,r CALL'S"
'lh
l)Ok!ei.l
A B.m: I,.,, ,1,1,, ,k. ,,. taIM
I;i.!mom; it' r.i, kn,( ; fan.--
w.'il. . b'.iicl,n'4 i,,.m. I, . ttf s,,r,
cillin In dm. "r v, r.d .'. -- r r....r ropyLmly m, kmhi.i1 for
SlTllali, Ri'li,ihli. f.itt).l". t'litn.dillil, KciMliiniir.ll A lisiilutuljri'rrlwI-Fillni- I'llpei r'ullirns
a A H JtW
M- a- iaU;
AWAY i OR YOUR
Ih the lifHt -
All in Mt irni en'i ertnrl l.ms ibna
UM Raillau asil Snolug Im'l
I1lr in anil i ,..ifh ,n,i hitli.iA.lt In. r,.,n 1....I ii ri.ail, u,
anil l.iwu, m liv mimiI ft, in
Tit:; MiCALL CO..
K,t int st. nt troaa. -- FLOU'R-
cliilui on TruJIIIo creek, at'it ai
lilllea emitti of Klngaton. Iloteeii!
f.:o.(NK aod $:vi,((m haa alrnad bveii
realized on anlo of ora. All ttti -u
been In amull butivhra of ore clone tu
tlio am fin e, gulte a number of inlnwrs j
mid friiaicctore are going Int l UI
lien' fletil. The aectlon hud buvii tii-
tlrel.v Ignored and iHyond n little ua j
ieHuieiit wotk, nothing waa doiu
there. Now, with ore allowing l'l
wmth thoiiHaiida of dollnra per ton, h
In l'kcl.r to be beanl of around tin
world. On Term Hitmen creek, um
far from t'.ieao new d'acovciU, nru a
i.uintwi of pond llilliiH, linlatily llnl Log
; abi- -. a atendy producer of (:"'. 1 on
wliivtt brln;;a fn.ni $PH) to $."-- pel j
ton.
hat copper and lend mlrea and dt
poalta are thuru In Sierra coun:y' St:.u
t'hlorlde, In the llolllicril part of tin
county, iliere are mines of high puult
copH r ore, which nro nl: rich In
frmii five to aUty (mr cent, coppei
and up to 1. L'i n ounce of allver per ton.
The HJlver Monument of thU grnui
ha prolucrd something over fliHi.laM
Thcao mlnea alao eniTy good gold val-
uca, Including the Oolumhui, Kecetit
deVelopillt lit on the IIiMikler Ilcy lit
t'hlorlde, have dlaeloaed a fine coiv
tinuniia vein of gold bear In? ori
uiie uf which aaaaa feuiteeu ounci'i
fmil pi I' n il. inv .......i ia iiiukln, a
go..d allowing of ore, t.pcc'at value
going lol l) ooticca geld per toll. 'I Ut
Tiiutiel in tie la a ahlpper of on
vi Ith a value of allver Sjnfi ouncea, cop
per tuelit.i two per (vtit., ,nM 17. .VI
The May, aini In the ;iine dia U
atrenme. Tho aupply of waicr from'
tlu rlier la ample and lu the vnllej
eMuili ("iu bu obtulurd with a Utile
ei.glljeerliig.
Inn market la there for farm pro-
duce? There I u good lo.nl liuiii.et
tu I l.o iniiiii k ( ainpa for very much
pure than hue yet been produced. As
regular prlcca wo i':in yu.iiu: A.fulfa,
I'i per ton; corn, $1 lo H.l..ro per Pki
pnumlx; pnl.'iincw, U to .1 per hn,
poiiiiil; apple, $3 per barrel.
Alt" till imi tie l'Ul(P.v- - fully occupied?
Wert of the Klo tiraiale tUe ra.ie la
pretty roll aiocked, but t.it of the
lleur ibere la an extenalve ramie, uuil
gui:l(l, that need only the dicing
uf wills iu it iinccniuy puiiipllig iicpii
rutna. Water In nnitli thu auri'.iee
tln-- i o iu plenty, an proved by tlu) mil
rond iiella.
I tho country suitable for raising
flue alietp nn.l guatN? Tliere tire ijuil
a uiiiuU r of peeiijo already who chuui
tl in. pr..f plblv C"l-1- " d ;n 1)!" ''Il
ii.-- Mel till reif mull uliiei ly rii iijior
r
The moat notably event at thla wrlt-l-i
g at lllllslmro la the owning up of
Hie lar,'e vein of itch I'old ore on Ihe
4;fifo(it le-e- l of the Miake I'llne,
IViting fii in iiae.irlieat lien
HlMiC ii ..e.ilci', Py . t r f. rt , to lie!
p, it tiin , ilut i i i Iims p it-- !
muM.I up I" il.ile, '.ib,.n, ifl.Mtlt.nio. In
i ue levma aiaive tno to.it wall had b?en '
followed, v, lurcim thla ore goe off to'
the hanging wall, It waa let. It j
prcnent discovery make practically a
Dew mine of the Hnake and Insur. a
large production for a long time to
coma. Kxport eaituiatn at from j
um) to 4'..'Pn),taa on the ground already
know n. The ore la about one fourth
lirat'clnaa $"5 to f 1(H) per ton. mid the
renmlpder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On the Kamo vein, j
further north In tho liobtall crouud, ,
the letihces hare got into a liomuiz
and will make a fortune theicfrem.
IYoiii the Kl Oro, the I'tiiladclphlii
Huieitlng ft Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough v
It ?' l.eep the mill In full awing. Tie
rroper mine. In the aanie vicinity,
iiIko doing well and beginning to allow
ll reward for the development of tin-p-
at your. In the Tlerra Hlancn t!.
idrt there Is nil Impinmnt discover
of lead carbonate ore of groat pixmilv
In tlio northern d atrlct a numuer e
60 Yf!AnS
abAiMA I ua w.ao. i Nsjk
On th Market.
It ia a IlnniH I'lod ict.on. lr ia
ia'th Jh-at- , i;(l (iivPH Kntire
Sitlrf:tl'tiiMI til 'I'lu'eB
Wh . Uae It
D
St t merit2iS m&u
Lpl Blanks,
Letter Heads
Anrnne won.llng a tkotb aid U r M i. .,e
qnti Vlr aitivrt't'n tir 'i'iiinii trw't k iiuiiitr an
inv nli"M :e pi'ih);v tmfunl.sl t mm-'-(t.'i emrti'livc. iil)iUn(tB.l Hun.'h.-- .m l'"'tni
t'Ml frptt, t hi.nin'v for ut .i .. t U ,
rUMil thm ttirmidti Wiitui .I l u. roviro
ntL-v- wff ri.iiit Viimi, litf i
Scicsjiilic KtiKinc.
A hriinlnnnc'y iHitu rsitf'1 wprk'v. T aruttitt cir- -
ii of muy "uni4l. 'I c mt. a
Tr-t- fiMir iMoniha.tU Wold y .,! prwf.Vnia.
llii,..i Ulllcn. ti V fl. Wiuliluaiol.. U. L.
Location Notices,
Bill Heads,
'THE WHITE" LILY
IT'iuiUed by ill 'Mi reliant, and
M au u fact urrd by
'J. E. HOI-KINS- ,
Arrcy. - N. Mex
tMn to Iimhi.ih and there are nviiy
Wxit men at work who ninkn from f
r ibiy. An ocinnlunnl iinu;i't
LrltlgS Hp tlio avenue. Of rnnrw aniue
ineti are luckier thuti oiTieri, hern aa
ltieher. Moot of the gold la found
Vlthln a few foe! of the aurfnee. The
luliieia ohii up the pny atreak dirt
nd run tt throit'h dry wnnhlng a.
Tin- - lnnret water la dltitalit
Be ml'ea and atiout feet tielow the
gold level. ' Keveml pompanlea hare
teen formed to work theae plm-er- a on
a high aenle, but the Immenae coat of
ti'liigliig lit aultU'leut water haa made
the project IHe'ar of 'doubtful profit.
A new company pa 'recently been or--
united to eipiolt Ibla field with a ina-hl- naf of the Bucyi-ua- ' ype thla la
itrobably tb verr' tnethod ajai
THI DIMANO FOR 0)Stevens Pistols
i iNcaaasiNa rbidlv.
Havp lMin ninkiiiK for 117 veora the
TIP UP .1W Hhort K. F y.r0
Th TUAMOND, lnch blued twrn-l- ,
ittt'k nt fmuifl, npro or giotic and tH!'
Bights I.I.IJO
Ham with lllnrh twrral 7 50
II Buod piuitucer of liigh-urad- allver- - i
oiuier ore if ' ".'
1'hera la a revival of Interett In thla
dlatrlot and aoine jtchhI price will be
found In the many claim which have
tiecu Idle aluce 1SP3. Among the many
propertliw thai M III undoubtedly h
hcni d from dining Uie year I the U.
S. Treamiry, In the t'licblllo range, a
lew inlli a in the eaat of Chloride,
there are lime ahale contact dejaialta
V if. .... - M UU hM". .- --
popja-- r pirltea. and thet are posalNU- -
lie of very great reward for email
Inveitinetit In thl direction. At Her-moa- n,
btf'.'aeuii HIIImUni and Cliioiiuo,
ili. .' l one . the aiuet ateadily pro
"e v t..' atllliat of the Iniai
put of the IlllUli'iro inln.n, all
da. il dollar? IlilWeeU IWci uul
au4 a guuiter intUloua.Haa anyone maiV tug money at ni'v mm
Eanta 5a Route.
The Must Direct Line to
sansas City, St. Louis. Chicago,
t 4. oiiv, i iiiiaueippia,Denver, On aha, St, Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, 1 ast I iir.e. Smooth Track.'
( ,
Elf-vrt- 'i Pullman Palnor Sh-ej-cr- on all tl'rorpn trairy,)ait Tourist Sin p'n- Cars to Denver, Karras City ard
'hica. . Toi ist s!m ! ;t e ( ais sr i.ii.wff kl to St P?ul
id Mi.'tne d oi o earl' v ek lo St. I c t i ;irc' Boston
.All 1 i i v nm I'.ivinr dinit.ij mrs strj. for n rals at 'Ye
oils S.it t;t I - K'"i:ir ! iarvev Hi - es. J tdJ it.to: iratioi
fi full y i .' r il rj r t
t.t.o v j or,
il F. P.. .
.
Ll. B P.O W .N E, X. i'. i T. A.. K Vo Tx.i
ductive mining camp In Kew Mellco;
aiuall aa yet. but with a great future.
tug In Klerra itmuty? In the Kingniuo
fliatrict the fjidy VSaukhu, Hl.uk OOt,,'
litdlion. Si,pci r r, (UjiukitM k, rtiiidniihi, aak
go-a- l strikes, laith iu old and new win.
crtlee, are reported. The lnmieuse!
rich gold ore found In the Ivanhoi
and L'nirla mlnea, and aUo lu tin
Orcat llepnbllc group nt (irfifton, nr.
warrant enough for furthrr Mcarch b
tiint direction A New York compauy
bn bei ii organized and lncoror.'iicv
for the pun-haa- and oa rutlon ef tin
llilbboro luliH-a- , anion which tin
i.ii..b r ii.p pnrehaKe la complete
anil Khort-tlni- option are held on tin
Cat field. McKlnley and otliera. ITe
Wleka mine contpanv' on"ilw enlarped, a ntw manager
and active development will
'on !h- - In order. So many favorable
: il ivt ot n lit:int!al prngrcaa ellcour
' that t' f t II h Iw eel
1 ho Iiamond Tiatol will flhoot a C. B.
emu, Z Hburt or IU lon ntle trtrtdfc.
HTKVKNH Kiri,i:H or alao known
the worlH pw. iU4f ia pnoe from(I 00 tm 87.VOU.
Krnd atatr, for ca4Klff tfrHbinK our
eoilitf an mud cvutttluiuf tirfurma-lio- itlo ab m nt.
Tin- - I Swt atraiA laua ten Thai fim
A at Kitigaion, the ait r face haa tnvn
well proNpootod for allver depo.! and
er i I 'i.iii haa la-e- aevlired. S i.
iiihI.c Uoeiopmeiit and ri"r rtituc-llo- u
txoika for the lUIIiruiloii or lower
grade ore i.re tlow needinl. Tir low-grad- e
otea uiv eatietlally uotU-aubl-
.u t.i .c aie j.iVMl oiaaiti ot aui-- uie
iu elglil in inaiiy of the mliua. Copper
and had mn uie fouud lu great ipiau-tii- y
in Uie Camilla, vaal ( LUe Uto
kittfirnhw, Jiiii'li lleitp. liliuoln Teui- -
t i V1' liliihia, Key'a. one, ChihIh-- i land,
tii.iv I.mU: i.d ft few other j.i-'h- t'lu--
1 n't up m (Miap-ad- an ouij'i.t of
UV-'- f !(,(( il. hi el, ,ii'i" f at!vi'r, anld
l all aii price of tKl ifllln pl
ruiff Alt i f ! mine, lme
f fr'ii tueuty cent, mi the
Ii in itfhle an I ninety jier
, ii .tine TjvIv I rankl ii andoibeia
,a- -.
0 I tit J, l lt4 aHI llll IUUL bU.
t. 0. 1.i CHICOPtE FALLS, MASS,
